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unusual merit " Following Is the pro
HOLIDAY FOR PUBLIC

gram arranged:ULSTER DRAWSWELL
Ptado duet Misses Maud Rosa an

Mary Adair; vocal solo, Mr. F.dwim

Miller; Instrumental solo. Miss Lul"

Estea; vocal solo, Mrs. Carleton Al

len, vocas solo. G. W. Larner; vock Thursday, June I, to be Declared 10$20 REWARD IHigh School Students Present a

Clever Farce Comedy. . a Holiday.duet, Misws Stella and Bertha Stev-

enson; vocal solo, Mrs. Frank Spittle:
vocal solo, Jamea Vernon; Instrumen-

tal solo. Miss Mary Adair; vocal aolo.

LEWIS AND CLARK FAIR DAYMrs. Chas. Calender; vocal aolo, Mr.

Cha. Abercromble.HOUSE PACKED TO THE DOOR

the high school Orchestra will as

sist In the entertainment

Th Governors of th States of Ore
SALMON EGGS 8HIPPEO.

(Large and Reprsntativ Audino
gon Washington, Idaho and Mon

Witnesses Performance of Cleverly
Five Hundred Thousand Salmon Egg

CanatruetMl Play. Entitled "Th tana Will Make th Opening Day of

Exposition a Publlo Holiday.Shipped to Portland.
1

Ulster," Givn Deserved Applause. Five hundred thousand salmon eggs

have been ahlpped to Portland from

the Yaoulna hatche at Elk City.

Fishers' opera house held a large
Or. Upon their arrival her they

were placed In cold storage to await

the opening of the expoaltlon. where

they will be used In the state hatchery

exhibit The cold storage process
the maturing of the spawn so

audience last evening, to witness the

presentation of a farce comedy In three

acts, entitled "The Ulster," given by

high school students for the benefit of that It la practicable to preserve th

n until their hatching Is desired.aehool athletics. Sixteen students and

To th tpraon who will writ the bst
short article on

"How Wis Win HI Way."
Her ar a few of th arguments:
First Wis presse all Bulla, Over-

coats or panta bought at his itor fre
of charge whenever you wish It

Second Wis glvs a certlflcat

with every 110 bought at hU stor.
which certlflcal nfttlt you to III
back In et of acoldent; thr of thM
certificate ntitle yo to an ai

present; ats to tw praoent.
Third Wis has th lightest tor.

wher customer can what they
ar buying.'

Fourth Wis Is tol agsnt for Al-

fred Benjamtn famous clothe for gen-

tlemen.
Xtra good brand of clothi for Boy.
Toungs, Stetson and Kingsbury

branJs of Hats.
E. & W.. Arrow and Union made col-la- ra

and cuffs.
Fibre and Canvaa covrd Trunks.

Leather Suit Cases and Hull's Seper-abl- e

Umbrella. "Paragon Panti." and
other high-grad- e goods at reasonable

prices.
Wise has energy and uses te

methods.
Wise does things FIRST anJ the rest

'follow.
Wise not only use th most modsra

ammunition, but he Is th man behind

th gun that wins th Battle.
All article written on th abore

subject must be In before May 15th.
1905.

The Judges will be announced lter,
at present w simply announce th
facts of the cas and th further fact
that Wise sella th best suits at from
f 10 to 130.

Th Taoulna hatchery Is located onone of the teachers were In the cast
the Taoulna river and is one of thethe teacher. Miss Grace Moore, sub
most successful plants maintained by

the state. Thus far more than S.000,- -

M000 salmon eggs have been taken there

of which number more than 1.000,000

are of the steel head specie, the best Of

the fish entering Taqulna river.

The governors of four statea have

signified their Intention to declare June

1, th opening day of the Lewis and

Clark centennial exposition at Portland,
a public holiday. The atatea are Ore-

gon. Washington! Idaho and Montana.

This fact indicates th great Interest

displayed In th coming exposition by

the Pacific Northwest states.

Governor Mead of Washington al-

ready has Issued his holiday procla-

mation. Governor Chamberlain of Ore-

gon, Governor Gooding of Idnho and

Governor Toole of Montana huve an-

nounced that they will follow the

Wash(ngton executive's lead, calling

upon the people of their respective
statea to make every effort to attend

the opening exercises on th exposi-

tion grounds.
British Columbia also indicates Its In

terest in the exposition through the

assurance received from Lieutenant

Governor Sir Henry Joly d Lotblnlere

that an official proclamation will be

Issued, calling attention to th spe-

cial arrangements for the first week

In July at the expoaltlon. In behalf of

that rich Canadian province.

No exposition enterprise ever has

received such signal honor as th of-

ficial actions of these Ave executives

Mrs. R. E. Paslay. a graduate of

Oberlln conservatory of music, who

has resided In this city for some

months past, has consented to accede

to the urgent request of her many

friends and accept a few pupils for

Instruction In singing and vocal cul

ture. Mrs. pasiay nas spem a j"
in music study In Chicago, and another

year was devoted by her to study In

Denver. There can be no question that

she i qualified to teach. Mm. Paslay
has an unusually high soprano voice

land has won much favor as a leading
member of the choir of the Methodist

church here. Those desiring Instruc
will bestow. But public interest In the

tion, may make arrangements at Mrs.

Paslay's residence. No. T7 Exchange
street. A card announcing other par

centennial Is by no means confined to

the Pacific northwest. From every

state In the union, during the exposi-

tion period of four and a half months.

stitutlng fogr Miss Emma. Sriedd, a

student who had been compelled to

miss a number of the rehearsals ow-

ing to unforeseen circumstances.
It fell to Miss Moore's lot to act the

leading lady, as Mrs. Flipper, In which

role she certainly did her best. In

fact, a finished actress could not have

Improved much upon the portrayal of

this character. Miss Wlnnifred Hlg-gin- s,

who as second lead, assumed the
role of Sadie, Flipper's niece, deserves
much credit Miss Grace Magladry
was a clever Ingenne as Agnes Patsy,
jnaid at Flipper's, was a good part
well taken care of by Miss Mary Greg-

ory. Few strangers In the audience
would have believed that the elderly
matron, represented by Miss Amy

Ranells in Mrs. Barton, could be a

senior student of a high school. The
minor female roles were In the hands

of Miss Jeannette Peterson and Miss

Ruby Bremner, who helped to make an

attractive whole.
; R. Emerson certainly made an ex-

cellent leading itian as Valentine Flip-

per, while Lawrence Rogers as his son

Geoffry proved a good second lead. Of

the other roles that of Pror. Barton,

represented by Joseph Leahy, deserves

special mention owing to the careful

presentation of the deaf feature. The
embarrassed Flipper, Jr., was a diffi-

cult role, advantageously port raged by
Ivon GullUume. , Of the minor male

roles, Otto Utiinger took off John, the

footman, very well, aa did Henry
Sktbbe with the cabman. The other

members of the cast were Messrs.

Lester Lounsberry and Frank Parker.

One feature of the occasion was the

excellent rendition of the Instrumental

program by the high school orchestra,

consisting of Miss Gayle Roberts, first

violin; Thorburn Ross, cello; Miss

Margaret Taylor, piano and the MHses

L. Parker, Ruby Hammerstrom and

Magna Carlson.
The performance will be repeated to-

night and will no doubt be witnessed

by another large audience.

ticulars appears In the classified col

umns of this paper under the head- -

In" "Singing.' Urge parties of sightseers are arrang-

ing to visit Portland to see the ex Wiseposition and "take In" the beauties of

the surrounding country. The rail

roads have arranged a rate of one

Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.fare for the round trl pfrom all points
east of Chicago and 8t Louis' while

from these points the rate will be even JL

Two words. Schilling's

Best; and one more that it

moneyback standforthe best

in trade: best goods and best

dealing.

less than one far .

The exposition Is not In any ens a
for AstorH. Capt Jon, formerly

merely local affair. The United 8tates
master of the Harrison, Is In charge
of the vesselgovernment l spending nearly a mil

lion dollars In Its participation. Its

buildings and grounds occupying more

than 60 acres. Ten states have erected

handsome buildings on the grounds.

Ar your spirits drooping T Do you
feel that tired feeling? Do your ap-

petite need coaxing T Then your blood
la poor. That la nature's way of tail-

ing you that you need our

ALTI-TON- E
It I an ideal tonic, bracing, strength,
enlng and exhliaratlng. It purlfle th
blood, tone up th system and will
make you fel Ilk yourself again In a
week or so.

FRANK HART, Druggist.
SOLE AGENT

Corner 14th and Commercial BU

and every Important European andPEAR
IUTTER

Oriental nations Is Installing repre

sentative exhibits. Japan alone oc-

cupies more than half the space in

The steamer Aberdeen, now on her

way from Ban Francisco, will bring
from Eureka a locomotive for the As-

toria & Columbia River railroad. This

engine Is from the Eureka ft Oregon

railroad, and Is needed here to help

handle the big volume of business In

sight for the summer.

Negotiation are on for another

tramp reamer to carry Hour to Ja-

pan. It Is ald there Is a lot of about
500 ton of the product, which tan be

senifcd for whlpment In May. The

British steamer Ferndem due Mon- -

one of the big palaces of exhibits and

Is something new. Delivious, too. Is clamoring for more space.
Tou probably know all about apple
butter. Pear Butter is made in a

Shipping Notes.
similar manner out of the test selected
fresh Oregon pears, and such pure in

gredients as sufrar. etc It comes in tilThe steam schooner Northland sails
Is Your Bathroom Modern?

liiy, has her space practically all pii- -3 -- lb cans and Is sold at for San Francisco today.
rriiged. She has not been given cargo

rapidly, sailing with a $4 rate. i15 CENTS THE CAN You cannot have too many tafeguardi for the health

of family and self, especially the growing chilJren.

ASTORIA WOMEN'S CLUB. '

Musical Entertainment to Be Given

This Afternoon.
The members of the Astoria Wo-

men's Club have prepared a most ex-

cellent . program which ' will be given

Bid or antique plumb
ing U it dangcroui to the'
health si good or modern

GROCERYASTORIA

German ship Eilbek, which is heud-e- 1

for Astoria from Hamburg, was

spoken April 9, In 30 north, 18 west.

The steamer Alltunce , will sail for

Eureka via Coos Hay at 7 a m. to-

morrow morning from the Callendt-- r

'
dock.

The British steamer Dumbarton,
flour iadeii for Yokahoma, arrived

down this morning and will 'probably
eald today.

Record Breaking
Vaudeville

at 'nyi

this afternoon at Odd Fellow's hall at
2:30, and it is to be hoped that a large
attendance will be present, as it is

certainly, deserving of recognition by

the public and the program is one of

plumbing ii beneficial.
The coit of renewing your
bathroom with fW'
Ware, will In reality be

i health iisuranre.

523 Commercial St.
Phone Main 681

ftT?v 77. . .STARUnited StuteH army transport Sheri
We have lamplci In

our ihow roomi anJ will

gladly quote you prlcci.ftdan reached San rriuiclsco at a. a"

this morning making a smart tripWhen May is Born
All th Latest Attraction From thdown the coast. J.fA. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.IBest Theater. .

The steamer Redondo went on the

dry dock at San Francisco Wednesday.
Chang of Program Monday, Chang

She will need shoes. Hadn't you better see our elegant and com-

plete line of Infants' shoes, beiore May comes. They are made in
wmerous styles ard colors, every one a winner. Even that New Shade

"Champagne" for the little one's footwear. This color has become

popular for Misses and Ladies' shoes, and It will be more than popu-a- r

with the mothers who like a dressy shoe for the baby.

She is due here today, but this will

probably delay her for a day or two. of Acta Thursday.
Matlne Dally at 8:45 p. m.

Week Beginning April 24.The schooner Lequola, carrying a

cargo of 450,000 feet of lumber cleared

at the custom houes yesterday. She MLLE. INEZ SCOTT
Sensational Novelty Aerlallst The

Iron-Jawe- d Lady -
was loaded by the Tongue Point Lum-

ber Company and Is consigned to G.

W. Hume, San Francisco.

j The Best Restaurant

The
Regular Meals 25c.

P&lc&CG''' Everything the Market Affords.

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Cafe.
& Palace Catering Co.

LEB WORLETSchooner Virginia, which; left the

Infants' Soft Sol Shoes, many

styles, in different sizes 25c to $1.

A Chubby Foot on the little ones Is

hard to fit. We have a shoe,

especially made to fit that sort of

a cunning little foot. In price

they run from 75c to 11, the pair.

In sizes 1 to 5 and 5ft to 8.

Virtuoso Musical Artist Violin, Cor- -
river April 23, made the run to San

net and Banjo Soloist
Francisco In virtually four days, arrlv

lng there yesterday. The Virginia is

recognized as one of the fleetest of
LOIS HOBSON CECELH

Operatic Vocalist
the coasting schooner.

svonrVi shin Crlllon. hence with WILSON AND MORAN

Comedy Sketch ArtistsGIBSON TIES wheat November 23, arrived at Ant-

werp April 28. She was the tallender

of the November fleet to report out THE WHEELERS
Th Living Marlonetts Duo Sketches,

Funny Little Folks and Married Bliss
though she left the same day s the

Pierre Lot!, which has been In port a FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

-- for children Misses and Toung Ladies will be the proper thing this
.eason. They are. very dressy and we carry a splendid assortment In

patent leather and tan. Goo-G- oo Eyelets.

Sizes: 6 to 8 at $1.25. Blzes: 8 to 11 at 81.85.

FOR MISSES. FOR YOUNG LADIES:

Sixes: 1114 to 2 at $1.60. All sizes at $2.

week.
Th steamer Toledo, which Is billed RICHARD CHARLES. . PICTURED

MELODIES
Entitled: "Good-By- e Sis."to go on, the run between Astoria and

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPEJGrays Harbor, left Eureka yesterda?
for San Francisco with a cargo of lum EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE

"Hop O My Thumb"PETERS0NSBR0WN ber and Is also towing th stern
A xlioe ttt lit,

And a hIiw to wear,
Mutt be Neleeted

With tastawt rare Fishermen and Cannery Supplieswheeler Weitchpec down. As soon ai
he discharges hc--r cargo she will sal!521 Commercial Street. Admission, Any Seat, 10 Cent


